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THAT POPULIST PLATFOKM.

[Adopted by the People’s tarty county 
convention at .Meiiford, April 17,1304, uyii 
which every popuiht in the county is 
morally bound to see oarried out in «pint 
and put into the letter of the law.|

Resolved, That owing to 
the depressed condition of the 
country, the low price of labor 
and the products thereof, we 
deem the salaries of our county 
officers to be in excess of the in
come derived from other legiti- 
mate business enterprises. 
Wc therefore pledge our candi- 
datep for the legislature, if 
elected, to demand that the 
district attorney and county 
officials be paid the following 
stated salaries:

County clerk, $1200; one 
deputy, $800.

Sheriff, $2000; one deputy, 
$1000.

Recorder, $1000. 
County judge, $1000. 
District-attorney, $2000 for 

the district for ail purposes.

I

The detective-i hive cm'he two <»f 
the m<n implicate! in the Bine Cut 
train robbery which occurred in Mis
souri recently. Jim Flynn a fqnner 
has made a full confession implicating 
engineer Kennedy of the* traiu^iH the 
chief conspirator. The conteSMon is 
veiitu d by finding a lot of the stolen 
property where Flynn said it was 
buried.

Bob Fitsimmons has signed article! 
to fight Corbett in March.

Chicago gas companies are exper
imenting with acetylene in mixture 
with water-gas which it is said makes 
the brightest light known, excelling 
the are electric in brilliancy.

An ordinance has Luen enact d ftt 
Chicago, which compels managers ami 
proprietor of ttantres and oth >r 
places of amusement to prohibit wear
ing of high hats, and other unnecessary 
obstructions to view during perform
ances.

The middle and e osturu.states have 
been in the clutches of severe bliz
zards, and snow storms for several 
days. Traffic is much d^hAyoct

The late Joseph B. McCn.loch .the 
St. Louis editor whose death • by'fad
ing from a third story window occurred 
recently, left a fortune of c-20

Nashville, Tenn., had an expensive 
fire on Sunday, which destroy 
municipal Ulicotf and business 
to the value of $4 JO,000.

Dr. Jameson, brother of the 
vaal raider, died on January 1st in 
London. 1

The 250 miners in the Maple Hill 
and Boggs mines at Barton, i)., have 
struck for an advance of 6 ceurs.

The Standa d Cordage. Company of 
Boston, has started up after a shutting 
down of nearly three years. This will 
give employment to 400 hands.

Michael K. McGrath, manager of 
the Wall-street bureau of the Associ
ated Press, died nt his him* in Brook
lyn of Bright^ disease, agud 48.

Two companies of Kentucky militia 
were called out a few dayrs ago to pre
vent a raid on toll gales in Mercer 
county.

Albany, N. Y., celebrated the lOOth 
anniversary of its state capitelhood 
last week.

Congress lias passed a bill regulating 
second class mail matter, which cuts oil 
a large number of so-called period’cal

¡

fed the 
houses

Tran*

• I
Henderson has been 

Unadilla, Ga., for the as- 
of an old man named

A Strange School.
It is little one person can do to help i 

the world if lie dabbles in every re- 
$11408101? scheme that womes his way. 
But it he begins by surveying the field, 
then selects his own particular work ana 

. sticks to it exclusively year after year, 
at the close of Ms labors here below he 
will see that he has done something for 
mankind.

Seven years ago Miss Florence Ha
thorn began teaohing a school in tho i 
beys’ department of tho Chicago com
mon jail. She has stuck to it. Tlie, 
youths are of the average age ol 14, ! 
nene of them over 16. They are confine <1 I “ “ ..........  7‘ ,,
. ....... ... .1 publications and restricts tlie samplein the county ja>l while awaiting trial | of rcgular publicatiollg.
and sentence for varions misdemeanors ; 
They remain there for periods ranging i 
from a day to u yeur apd a half. TLp* 
the class changes from day to day.

The teacher, of course, cun give them j' 
no systematic scholastic training, such , 
as more fortunate children outside got. 
»She does the best she can, mostly in tho 
way of oral instruction. They will srand 
no maudlin sympathy cr goody good 
preaching. But if they understand that 
:» teacher is genuinely their friend, as 
Miss Hathorn is, they givo her tlieir 
confidence, so far as such boys can givo 
anybody confidence.

They are the street boys who ruu 
wild. They exhibit mental peculiarities 
different from those of the child with a 
good home and regular training. They 
are deficient mentally in some ways, 
which tbeir teacher attributes to years 
rtf'mucking ahff insufficient nourish-I 
ment. They seem not capablo of sus
tained intellectual effort. They are, 
however, unusually quick in geography, 
just as a wild Bedouin might be. Rather 
oddly, too, they are quick in mental 
arithmetic. They know much more of 
criminal and civil law than the average 
boy of their age does, more than some 
respectable men learn in all their lives.

The school is under the auspices of 
the Chicago Woman’s club. The ladies, 
so far as is possible, follow up tho youths 
after they are released. Iu a number of 
instances they have been able to perma
nently reclaim these wild boys.

Grant Bramble, a telegraph operator 
at Slet »y Eye, Minn., has sold the pat
ent ri.jht for England to the ^,llen 
nteainahip company in his rotary engine 
for $1,000,000.

Michigan, New Hampshire, Dela
ware, Colorado, California and Connec
ticut legislatures are in session, and 
the country still survives.

Tho convent of Ursuline nuns on 
Lake St. John in Quebec, Canada, w:ta 
burned oh the 8th, and at least seven . 
of the sisters perished and many others I 
had narrow escapes.

Pugilist-Actor James Corbett at
tacked his stage manager at Detroit, 
Mich., who is a small man, and battered 
him severely. He 
lice judge.

Professor William 
at Philadelphia on 
64 years. He was a noted surgeon and 
president of a medical college.

was fined by a po-

H. Pancoast died 
the 4tl> inst., aged '

I

Four out of five men in .jail at l<ii- 
nuh^.i .m, Aiu., dtvuou'l e* train wreck
ing F j.r a I-ng the raiL, h ve con- 
TvSse I tlicit* guilt. One of the jobs of 
thjiggang rei onlly caus< d the loss of 
twe®'y people.

Ontario Canada, is exporting wheat, 
the fl st to be sent out in two years. 
The grain brings 82 cents per bushel to 
the growers'.

The ini) r »veineiPs ou Butte’s race 
track have already commenced, end by 
tbu Limu nuxt summer’s meeting opens 
tho entire arrangements will bo far 
superior to what tliey were last year.

Tlie league of Ameruan showmen 
will « reato a fund to test the constitu
tionality of burdensome licences.

The injunqrion restraining the Va i- 
, derbilt ¡ines fro.iq estab’filing a boy
cott against the Clover Le if system was 
digmissed in tl»e United States court at 
Toledo* »■ . |

The general assembly of Connecticut 
met on th • 6th and org.miz d. The 
house lias a member hip of 218 repub
licans and 21 d m >crats. All the 29 
senators are re ublieans.

Hie Bankers’ EKchauge Banl^ of Min
neapolis, wlrch e <»sed its doors a week 
ago, has resun-.< d business.

The Unite 1 States court of appeals at 
Chicago decided that legislation, by the 
old whisky trust cannot be enforced.

A conve it ion representing 1800 coal 
miners oi Massillon. O., have decided 
;hat the miners will not accept the 10 
cents a ton reduction ordered by the 
operators.

Anthony 
lynched at 
sassination
George Sumner and an attempted as
sault upon Sumner’s daughter.

The number of steerage passengers 
landed at Ellis island during the year 
of 1896'was 252,350. There were 99,- 
223 cabin passengers landed at the port 
of New York during the same year.

Officers have begun ejecting people 
from claims on the lines on the Ponca, 
Oteo, Missouri and Osage reservations, 
in accordance with the decision of Sec
retary of Interior Francis.

The newl.v organized Northern Pa
cific railway has filed a lien against all 
the Northern Pacific lands in. behalf of 
the old preferred stock to the amount 
of $35,000,000, of which 95 per cent is 
held by the same company.

Joseph Boulanger, a half-breed Osage 
Indian, announces his intention of 
bringing suit to recover forty-two acres 
of land in the heart of Kansas City, 
now worth between forty and fifty mil
lions of dollars. The land was bought 
by the government in 1832 from Collise 
Montardieu, a French trader, who was 
the grandfather of the present claiinaut.

The Mackinaw railroad was sold at 
Van Wert, la., to S. C. Benice. The 
consideration was $1,000,000.

A final settlement of all interests un
der the will of George Hiles of Mil
waukee has been made. The settle
ment disposes of all claims. The 
estate is estimated at between $3,000,- 
000 and $4,000,000.

The trunk line railroads have at last 
decided to take a hand in restdring the 
grain trade of New York, which during 
the last two years has l>eeii slipping 
away to Southern ports on account ol 
prohibitive terminal charges.

George T. Nicholson, general passen
ger agent of the Santa Fe system, has 
been appointed general passenger 
agent of the St. Louis and San Fran
cisco road, vice ** ..............
assume his new 
ary loth.

The children 
foots up 330,709. 
stiiilds third, 1x33 Angeles second, with 
Alpine the lowest with only 86children 
of school age.

The British papers are complaining 
of the farcical punishment being meted 
out to Lady Scott, under her sentence 
for blackmailing her son-in-law.

The Terrible, a new cruiser of the

I

pro- 
the 

ago»

This is the age of specialization, 
could not get on without onr own 
ports in every branch of business, from 
railroading to pie tasting. The expert 
crauiologist is one of the most interest
ing products of the time. He is called 
in murder and robbery cases to testify 
from his store of skull reading lore 
whether tho accused baa a cranium likely 
to make him commit the crime in ques
tion. In a recent murder trial one of i 
these invaluable experts was called to , 
read the indications of the shape of tho | 
prisoner’s cranium. He did it without 
hesitation, declaring that in his judg 
nient the shape was abnormal ami indi
cated a disposition that would Le upt to 
lead the person to be a lawbreaker. A 
lawyer placed before the expert dia
grams of three heads. They were of the 
kind made when a man is measured for 
a new hat. “What ilo yen think of 
these?” asked tho judge. ”1 should say 
the possessors of such shaped beads were 
abnormally morbid,” replied the export. 
The diagrams represented tho heads of 
W. H. Vanderbilt, l eriator David B. 
Hill and of the jodgo presiding at that 
particular trial.

W_-
ex-

In another yetr tho largest ocean 
Steamer ever found ) rncticablo for car
rying per yores will Le put into the 
Hamburg-Annricuu trade. fc-he will Le 
primarily a freight steamer, though 
there will be acctnimcdaticns for 1,228 
passengers, l.OQO of them steerage, the 
rest first end scoond cabin. The giant si.in 
will occupy nine days on the trip L - 
tween Hamberg and New York, tli-i Got 
20,000 tone displacement and is GOO feet 
long. That is 80 feet less than the Jergtu 
of the Great Eastern, tut the new ship 
will carry more freight than the Great 
Eastern could do because modern im
provements enable her to be of much 
lighter draft. Tho Great Eastern oould 
not enter our Atlantic ports when she 
was fully laden. The monster new vessel 
will be uamud tho Pennsylvania. She 
was launched at Belfast, Ireland, 
September.

in

Stivi or Ohio, Citt or Totano.) 
LUCaS COCMTT.

Favwx J. CnswsT mates oath that he 
ths senior partner of the firm of K. 
CBSttxv&Co, ‘

ÌM ______ I 
____________  (i<»in< bimintM in the City 
of Toledo. County au<i 8m<eaforesaid, and 
thaï-ai l finn will pav the *um of ONE 
HUN l»RED IM»LLAK8 for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hails Catarrh Ciri.

FKA'K J CHENEY 
Sworn to before m* and subscribid in nn 

presence, tbie 0th day ot Dee , A. D. 1890.
___ A. W GLK *8ON. 

|,,a4 Notary Public.

going to school
Do the children go to school ? And are they joyftui 

and happy? Is school-life a pleasure? Aud is progress 
being made ? Or is the opposite true ? Does the close oi 
each day bring a headache ? There is no appetite and sleep 
is imperfect. The color gradually leaves the cheeks and 
only a little effort is followed by exhaustion. To continue 
school means to come to the end of the year with broken 
health. What is the best thing to do ? Take

Scotti Smuktcru 
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites. The cod-liver oil 
nourishes the body and makes red corpuscles for the blood. 
The hypophosphites are tonics to the nervous system, giving 
mental activity during the day and refreshing sleep at night. 
Don’t let you child get thin and worry along. Give Scott’s 
Emulsion; insiston a generous amount of out-door exercise; 
and the vigor of youth will return.

f, au. u4 (i a bottle. ECO IT A BOWNB, Ch.miiU, N«w Y«rlz

There are 8000 Indians in Arisons 
who occupy live reservations, aggre
gating 618,»37 acres. The Governor, in 
his re | tor t, recommends this land 
should be allotted in severalty uuil the 
Indians be encoursged to cultivate the 
soil so as to enable them to become 
self-supporting. •

'1 he Orange Belt irrigation district 
near Pomona will disincorporate. It 
has no bonds outstanding and no debt. 
The district was »as formed several 
years ago with n view of taking waler 
from the Arrowhead system.

Tlie three mills of the Puget Lumber 
company have a combined daily capa
city of 450,000 feet of lumber.

The Northern Puc lieateamsldp com
pany pai-l into the I niteil States Court 
at Seattle $62,000 salvage in the Strath- 
nevia case—#20,00.) to the Mineloa, 
$27,0;>0H'6 the MtiioWoia and »6000 for 
costs of litigation.

Over 10» carloads of Sonora oranges 
tiave been <sliipped at Nogil vs for tlie 
United' Stntes tup to January 1, 1897. 
It is -estimated that this s< icon's ship
ments will aggregate 3U0 carloads, and 
that there will be 500 tgtrkiad* shipped 
next season.,

Mrs. -Taylor, wife of Harry Taylor 
oi Ellutisburg, Wash., di-appeared in a 
very mysterious way la t Wednesday 
night about »o'clock. HI»1 put her Imby 
to sleep, wrote a note innl left-it on the 
table, stating that she intended drown- 
inirherself.

A Igrge elk, which dressed 500 
pouti'iB, wits killed lust week by one ol 
tlie Klamath Indians, who is renowned 
as a hunrar. Elk ami deer uro seen 
quite frequently m Del Norte county, 
Cal., but this is tlie first elk kided'for 
some time.

Cuttie and hog raising is again com
ing to be an im|Se*taiit industry of 
Lewis county, Wash. Ten years ago it 
took a good start, but oilier tilings ap
peared more profitable, and there came 
a time when farmers brought to mar
ket Jiardly enough, fat stock to supply 
the home demand for fresh meat. This 
yeur at least 1500 cattle will be shipped 
out and probably 50u0 or 6000 hogs.

Tho first attempt at canning the 
Gray's harborclam was made last week 
by Robert Foririe, who put up a few 
dozen cans to test their selling qual
ities, also a like quantity of ciatn chow
der.

The queensware and glassware house 
of Jackson A Jackson of Spokane was 
closed under a chattel mortgage given 
to the Traders’ National Bank of that 
oity.

Congressman Grove. L. Johnson of 
California created a small sensation by 
a speech in lavor of tho funding bill in 
which he severely scored ex-Mayor 
Sutro and W. R. Hearst for their atti
tude on the pending measure.

A new Baptist cliurch at Rivorside, 
Cal., has been formally opened. ■

Large quantities of sweet potatoes 
are' being shipped from Santa Ana, 
Cal., to Arizona.

8. A. Pease has been reappointed 
horticultural commissioner of Sail Ber- 
aardino county.

The Great Northern is said to have 
placed a contract for the construction 
of 500» cars.

Hunts Ana is ngitnting an ordinance 
prohibiting expectoration on tlie side
walks of that town.

A defense association is being formed 
by the residents of the Perris irrigation 
district to contest the legality of the 
district*

John W. Griffiths, one of Port Town
send's lies' known citizens, committed 
suicide at Victoria by shooting himself, 
recently.

The Riverside trustees hav^ opened 
a register where the iiiteniployed may 
register and those wanting help can 
consult it.

A district messenger noy in San 
Francisco lias been arrested with three 
checks in his pockets, which were a 
part of a deposit lie had been sent with 
to a bank. The cash he had spent.

The station agent at Myrtle Creek, 
Or., was robbed by a masked man 
whom he recognized as a laborer known 
as Frank Hoyt. Tlie alleged robber 
was arrested at Roseburg, Or.

During ths floods which submerged 
large tracts of land in atid about 
western Tacoma, Wash., early in De
cember, salmon were seen swimming 
over farm land sevorul luilss from then 
home in the Sound.

fltanehnien throughout Chileetin, Car
iboo ami ths vicinity of Ashcroft, B. 
t., unite in saying that tlielo-sof cat
tle this season will lie very large. 
Cold weather caino on unexpectedly 
and found even those lucky ones who 
have feed sufficient under ordinary 
circumstHnhes unprepared for it and 
their herds in tlie hills scattered and 
are hard to get together.

Mis. Marie A. Robles, widow of S. 
Rob es of Mountain View, Santa (Tara 
county, Cui., whose funeral took place 
December 26th, was 81 years old, and 
had never been outside of California. 
Hiie was tlie mother of twenty-nine 
children.

Colonel de Russey of the Eleventh 
Infantry, United States Army, Post 
Couimander atwilipple Barracks, near 
Prescott, while out driving Christmas 
evening, was thrown from liis buggy, 
bis right arm broken, and lie was 
otherwise bruised.

Tlie California Jegislature opened on 
tlie 4th, with a full attendance. Frank 
L. Coombs of Napa was elected speaker 
of the assembly.

The United States revenue cutter 
Bear has been taken to Quartermaster 
liarlsir to be put on the drydock fur re
pairs to her hull. A $5000contract has 
been let and extensive repairs are to 
be made.

Captain Richard Hoyt, Jr., well 
known among tlie steamboat men oi 
tlie Columbia and Willamette rivers, 
died ill the slate insane asylum at 
Salem, Or., a few days ago.

Merit
“ Merit talk.” the ■ ■

intrinsic value of ■ 1 1X
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. ■
M^rit in medicine means tho power to 
cure. Hood’s Sarsaparilla possess« , actual 
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cureany of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make youx 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thua 
drive out the germa of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the wholesystem.

JOHN M’CLUNIE

But it makes no differeflte^X

Our Goods
. . . are lowsr than avari

DON’T

Others
DO NOT

Men’s fine striped underwear, suit.. . »LM 
Men’s white Merino underwear, suit .. «0

n’sgrev Merino fins und wwear,su*t. .80 
n’s sox, heavy, per pair... . ...... 
is’ grey’ Merino underwear, suit ... .50
i) s extra fine dress shoes, pair....... 1 50

Boys’ and Mens’ caps, each............... 25
Men’s fine heavy pants, per pair..... 1 00
Men’s fine bats... <s . 4)0c. 75c, $1.00, 1.50

Men's aulta upwards from . .

$3.50Yonrg Truly,

Shannon House
Just around the corner from Depot, Ash
land, Oregon. Mra. W. H. Buah, Prop.

Restaurant and Hotel

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, in fact—the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

All trains stop here for meals. Meals at 
all hours; price 25 cents. Special rates to 
boarders. The Hotel and Restaurant is 
under good management.

Bertram Currie, who was the En
glish delegate to tlie Binsso a mone
tary couference ill 18V2, is dead.

Tlie First Congressional District Pob- 
nlist Convention uf Missouri nominated 
Joseph Miller, a furuiur, f>r Congress, 
to till the vacancy caused by'tlra death 
of Congressman-elsct Giles.

V. J. Rothachiid secretary of tlie St. 
Paul Winter Carnival Association, has 
been authorized by tlie executive oom- 
tniltee to announce that owing to tbo 
mild weather tlie association has been 
forced to abandon its plans for an iee 
pula a.

The steamer Commodore line been 
gran to J clearance pnpers for Cuba, 
w ¡th a :ar|{o of arms for insiirgontH.

It is announced that a. company has 
been fortped at O’Neil, Nob., for the 
purpose of completing tliu Pacitic short 
line to the western coast.

E. H. Green of Texas, sol) of the 
noted rich woman, Hettie Green, is 
destined to rank among railroad mag
nates. Hettie Green is engineering a 
deal in south western properties which 
will eongolidata many interests under 
the management of her son.

A tornado struck tlie village of Moor
ingsport, La., and klled ten people and 
destroyed many homes.

One thousand jieople assembled at 
Round House, Ky., on New Years day 
to witness tlie marriage of William 
Sexton, aged 103 years, to Mrs. William 
Croft, aged 101 years. The parties 
were recently bereaved of former hus
band and wife respectively, uud then 
got married in two months.

Tlie filibustering steam tug Commo-’' 
doro which cleared for Cuba with a 
cargo of arms and ammunition, was 
sunk off the Florida coast, and her 
cargo is lost, end eight or more men 
were drowned. It seems a Spanish 
spy was among the crew and scuttled 
the vessel, having previously disabled 
tlie pump.

A man who was refused a loan by a 
bank at Cripple Creek, sot stories in 
circulation which caused a run on its 
bunk. Cash was carried on a special 
train from Denver to stein its tide 
which was successfully done.

The superintendent of police of Man
chester England lias been dismissed 
for levying blackmail on disorderly 
bouses.

It is estimated that the late Shah of 
Persia left 4200,000,000 of which two 
fifths was cash and bullion.

W. A. Hammond, vice president of 
the bursted National bank of Illinois 
drowned himself in the lake.

Four companies of militia which 
have been on duty at Leadville for 
many weeks on account of the turbu
lent strikers, have been sent home.

William Prince for many years 
prietor a small dingy saloon on 
Strand, London, died a few days 
leaving u fortune of $2,000,006.

J. J. Davidson, Congressman elect 
from Pennsylvania, died ut Phoenix, 
A. T., where he had gone in search of 
health.

Charles Bramlett, of Cyntbiagia, Ky., 
aged 80 years died January 2, and 
according to his expressed wisl), lie 
was placed in,a stone coffin,.g barrel ol 
the best whisky to be had, was poured 
into the coffin with the body, hermeti
cally sealed, and buried. 4

A Missouri Pacific freight train ran 
into a land slide near New Haven, Mo., 
and engineer Homer Evans, fireman 
Henry Hookup, brakemun J. E. Mc
Queen, were killed.

News from Honolulu reports United 
States Minister Willis to be dying in 
that city. His physicians having given 
him up.

The bank flurry continues in some of 
tlie middle states, St. Paul being tlie 
latest center involved. Three banks 
at tlie latter city closed tlieir doors on 
tlie 4th inst.

j Richard Cornelius, cashier of ths Na
tional Farmers bank at Baltimore was 
found to be short in liis cash some $60- 
000. When informed of the discovery 
lie went to Druid Hill Park and 
drowned himself in a duck pond.
r The California delegation in congress 
held a second caucus and re-endorsed 
Horace Davis for a position 
leys cabinet

The Cleveland plate and 
ing mills have resumed 
after having been shut down three 
years.

It is stated in a Bombay paper tliat 
on account of the exodus from the 
plague the population of that city is 
reduced by one-haif.

John A. ffoward, who was a member 
cf the battery which captured Jefferson 
Davis, died at Chicago a few days ago.

Lady Selina Scott, the mother-in-law 
of Earl Russel, who plead guilty of 
libel, has been sentenced to serve eight 
months in prison without hard labor.

Fred Foulk, while rabbit hunting 
near Atlantic, Iowa, accidentally shot 
a wild hog, whose outcry brought a 
number of hogs to the attack of the 
hunter and his body was literally torn 
to pieces by the enraged beasts.

> Governor Stone of Missottri favors 
enacting a law fixing the death penalty 
for train robbing in that state.

Sumter, S. C., was the scene of a 
! lynching on Friday of last week. Sim- 
■ on Cooper, colored, mnrdered three 

members of the Wilson family and a 
1 colored servant and fled. He was cap- 
| tured by a sherift's posse, taken in 
hand by a mob and hanged and riddled 
with bullets.

Lawrence Brown, a negro suspected 
of incendiarism, was lynched near 
Orangetown, 8. C.

Joseph Stanley an^ Joseph McLaugh
lin, the two men arrested for Complicity 
in the robbery of the Home Brewery 
office in St. Louis, have confessed.

A hurricane swept over JSdulerston

!

rw C3-IVE THEM .A. CALL.

Hood’s Pills

Hotel For Sale
-------OR LEASE-------

ASHLAND FURNITURE AND FIXTURE CO.
------------ ALL KINDS OF------------

NVood - NVork.
Order Work a Specialty.-------

------- ALSO HANDLS ALL KIHDS-OF-«"*..

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.
Let Us Give You OUR FIGURES Before Ordering 

Elsewhere.
Upper Flamng Mill. Ashland, Oregon. 

ROBT. FREY & F. D. ROBBINS, PROPS.

It is a w

Bald Headed
Fact.

JL RECORD JM
Turns out the best
JOB WORK at 

< the Lowest Rates.

Tho Orcniest Mona, ch
Is a fit Mibjeel for pity if he in troulilril 
with dyapepsia, while his poorest Mibjeel 
who diee-l" properly may well be an vied hr 
a prince thus afflicted. The dyspeptic or 
every clime aud nanon owaad.bl.it grati
tude to Hosteller’« bloinacli Biller«, whii-tl 
rescues them f-oiii one oi the niostl oiraiiii- 
ate and troublesome r-omplaints again-.) 
wldcb medical skill Is directed 'On ‘Ibis 
continent, in Europe and lire tropic-, this 
eterlina remedy nr pre-emineniiv and just
ly popular, not only as a stomachic, but 
also as a means oi preventing and curing 
malarial rheumatic, kidney bilious and, 
nervous disorders. It improves appetite, 
and sleep, hastens convalescence and tlie 1 
acquisition of vigor after exlian-hng rnal i ■ 
dies, and counteracts lite infirmities of age i 
A wineglassful taken before retiring has a firMt class of the British navy, lias de

veloped a speed of 22J knots an hour 
on her trial trip.

Cardinal Richard of Paris has forbid
den prieats in hie diocese "from attend
ing theatres.

Tlie box containing tlie ashes of the I 
late Kate Field has been buried at 
Boston.

Near Crawfordsville, Fla., John and 
David Morris fought a duel because 
David married the woman to whom 
John was engaged. David is dead and 
John is badly wounded.

The Pacific railroads funding bill was 
defeated in congress Monday by the 
decisive vote of 168 to 102.

Tlie bueinesa of petty larceny 
ceived a setback at Napa, Cal., a few 
days ago when constables detected a 
man stealing firewood. When ordered 
to surrender tlie tliief struck one ol j 
the officers with a club, w iereupon the i 
other officer shot tlie man through the 
body.

An important case has just been de- 
ci-'.-.'i’. at Portland, Or. A clothing 
store was burned and tlie proprietors 
assigned insurance jmlieiis to a local 
bank. Tlie rnsuranta companies proved 
the ri°'e waa set on fit a and refused to 
pay. The bank lias won its case, as it 
was not shown the man who fired the 
store lrad any connection with its 
owners.

The Cuban war will probably go 
down to history as a war in which not | 
a single real battle was fought. Bnslt- 
whackiug is the order of tlie day on 
both aides.

John W. Mnekev bus saved tlie home 
of au old time mining camp friend by 
Bending him u Christmas present oi 
$1UW with which to lift a mortgage.

Cluirclt circles in Rochester, N. Y., 
have been excited over a trial in which . __________
a local, clergyman. Rev. Kirkpatrick, D*rw‘n)> a *eaPort of South Aus
tin charged with ha ving impersonated tralia, and the place was almost 
an officer. A jtiry lias acquitted him. "recked.

Free Pill«. : The Be*‘ C«>B<h Cure.
• i Is Shiloh's Cura. A neglected cough is

Send your address to H. K Bucklen « dangerous. Stop it at once with Shiloh's 
-- <-»I-----  —J----- *------------._ . J cure. For sale bv T. K. Holton.

tendency to promote tranquil, health j 
{rielding sleep, a boon coveted by nervous 
riValids.

I
II
I

Hair* Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
act* directly un the blood and ninuous *ar- 
fncea of the system. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F J CHENKY * CO , Toledo, O. 
M^Sold by Dragouts, 75c

*Ar. You Made
Miserable by Indirection, Gon* U pat ton. 
Ihizmeaa. Lora of Appetite. Yellow skin? 
Shiloh’s Viutliser h a positive cure. For 
•ate by T. K. holloa

I). Wisiiurd, and will 
position about Febru-

. cenHU.s of California 
Alameda county

in McKin-

sheet roll
operations

I

I

Pokegama, Cal

FOR SALE OR LEASE on Reasonable 
Terms. Call on or address :

H. S. Prendergast,
Pokegama, Cal.

L. Hessig,
Beswick, Cal.

THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR. ♦ ♦ ♦ 

♦ WORLD-WIDE CIRCULATION. 

Twenty Pares; Weekly; Illustrated.
Indispensable to Mininq Men.

THKZE DOLLARS FIR TEAR. POSTPAID. 1
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 1

MINING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS, 
220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

General Francis A. Walker, president 
of the Massachusetts institute of tech
nology, a well known literateur and 
political economist, died of apoplexy 
on the 5th.

Miss Is. Drayton A*»tor, grandniece of
I John Jacob Astor, has been earning 
J her living doing chamber work in a Se
dalia, Mo., hotel. She has fallen heir 

| to a fortune of about $100,000.
Harry Oliver, 11 years old, gave sonic* 

ofiense to his teacher, Miss. Florence 
Mills, in the public school at De-» 
Moines, la. The teacher whipped the 
pupil, who took his seat and died in a 
few minutes. . The teacher wasalinosi 
insane with grief over the event.

George Crocker or San Frith cisco “h ns 
bought a lot on lower Broadway, New 
York, for an office b Hiding, for which 
he | aid $1,000,000. It amounts to 
$228.57 per square f<> ,t.

The Pennsylvania legislature has se
lected Bides Penrose ns su ce.^sor t<> 
Don Cameron in the United. State* Sen
ate. John Wannnmnker wa ited the 
job but was defeated.

Co- gross has passed a law greatly re
ducing tho ofien»es for which capital 
punishment may bo inflicted. Trea
son, oulraginurdei ami two oflenst : 
applicable to the a» .*• • and navy only 
remain under the death pv«*;*Dv.

The United Suites Circuit Court of 
Appeals of Now’York' has decl ar d nat
ural gas to be a mineral for tv.I the pur- 
poics of the statute nml uuUiii.laws.

Miss Edith Lyman Collins, of Neu 
York, the ward of Chatiacyj- M. D ‘pew, 
wa« married a few days ffgo to Conn: 
Czavkowski, Councillor of the Turkish 
embassy at Rome.. j

Governor Alfgdd nf liHntdfi cele
brated January 5th by pardonami 
commuting s?:ivptieo 1»4 thirty convicts 
in the ste’e truon... ^fauy reiV mm- 
defers and “ lifers * wMio pardoned 
and others practically liberated by 
heavy cuts in sentence .

James Kirk, ulw>in 1844 strung the 
first telegraph line 1h tw’een Baltimore ' 
and Waahipston, h.u been .stricken 
with paralyaH at bis home in Piqua, 
Ohio.

When tlie Colorado legislature con- i 
vene«I the poj ulists and silverites cap- i 
tured the organization of both senate 1 
and house.

The newsboys of Washington have 
been denied the privilege by the com
missioners of the district of crying 
their papers on the streets on Sunday.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, ol Holland, V’a . has to say be
low will remember their own experience 
tinder like circnmslAncee: “Last winter 

! I had la grippe which left me in a low 
! slate of health I trit*! num crons rem 
' edies, none of wh’ch did me any g-xw!, 
until I was induced to try a bottle of 

! C ham her Iain’s Cough Remedy. The 
' flret bottle so lor relieved me tliit I was 
enabled to attend to m v Work nnd the sec
ond bo»tle effected a cure.” For sale at
25 and50''ants per bottle by Ashland 
Drag Co.

re-

Co., ( hiCHgo. and get a fr*e sample box of 
l»r. King’s New L»'e Pith. A trial witj 
convince you of their merits These pIMe 
are easy in action and are particu'a Iv ef
fective in the cute of Constipation ana hick 
H^uiache. For Mrilarin and 14ver tron* 
bl« they have been proven invaluably 
They are guaranteed to lx» perfectly free 
from everv delsterb’U' suhetance and to t»e 
purely vegetable. They d > not weaken by 
tbeir action, but bv giving tone to stomach 
and bowels grrtWy invigorate the sretem. 
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by E. A. 
Sherwin. Druggist

Kvery-ltey txearalona
To all parte of the world can be arranged 
for an v dav in the rear, ter one or more 
pvraons, upon application to any princi
pal llrket agent of theChimigo, Milwau
kee A St. Paul railway. Itineraries are 
care ally prepared lor excursions to Cal
ifornia, Fiori.to, Mexico, China, Japan, 
and tn anv part of Europe. Estimates 
furnished including expenses. Ticke’a 
ternisbed for the complete journey. It------  i .. ._ ,-------...__

It is more than likely that in a few 1'»,not neeeMary to wait lor anv of the so 
years in and about Santa Maria willl‘a*’’*w* “iMetonail. Comloeteil Excnr- 
be noted ka tlm location of the finest •J""?-” ‘here day« of proere—— «"• 

• wv . . lttfhtenment. with th« RtitfllahiivphiUtnm mine, in the United State« 
if not in the world.

La grippe ie epi Jennie in Sxn Ber
nardinis ecore, of case, being severe 
enongh to take tlie victims to b«L 
Tlie iliro.tse is d Ifereni fi oin la grippe 
before occurring there, as symptoms of 
pneumonia attend it

■se dava of proareeaive en
lightenment, with the English language 
apoken in everv land under the aan, one 
doee not need to depend on the cerviere 
of guides for sight-seeing, hut can go it 
alone or in email lamllv parties, wi’h 
greet comfort and security, and at one’s 
own oohveulenoe. Write tn C. J. Efflv, 
General Agent, Chiesto, Milwaukee ft 
St. Paul railway, Portland, Or., ter par
ticolare il yoo are contemplating a trip.

Pill« On Mo« Care.
Pills do not eras constipation. They 

only Miravate. Karl’s Clover Hoot Tea 
gives perisci regularity of the hswsto For 
sale by T. K. Balia«.

Gknts; I have been taking your 8arspa 
barilla, and think it a womlerful remedy. 1 
have had eatarrh of the head and throat for 
seven years, and have been treated by doc
tors. I got Joy’8 Vegetable Sarsaparilla 
and took it for about five months, and from 
that day to this I have never been trou- 
lied with catarrh, and I believe I am entire- 
by well of it. I have found it matchless. 
It is a good thing to have handv

ARKY L FIMMEL.
Little Lake, Cal.

WaiTKTO TBO81 PKOPLK AND THEY WILL 
TELL YOU HOW ULAD THXY ARX TH AT TH XY BK- 
rU8KD A SUBBTITUTX.

Heavy rains have induced large 
numbers of placer miners to go out to 
the gulches hi the hill country of Ari- 
xo >a, ahtl one man in eight days near 
Pre scott got worth of placer gold.

7 he assessed valvation of Phoenix 
cit; property for the year 1896-97 was 
$3,119, 787, a large gain over 1895-96. 
The total ‘lax for he last two years 
was $27,766 77.

Captain J. S. Bennett «lied at Vic
toria a few days ag-»’from cancer of the 
throat, at the age of 62. He was many 
years in command of large vessels in 
the East and West Indies and South* 
American trade.

A majority of the California legis
lature agreed to a senatorial caucus 
which indicated the re-election of Sen
ator Perkins.

Captain A. Y. Trask of San Francisco 
was defendant in a suit for damages al 
Portland, Or., which was decided 
against him. The Captain was stricken 
with paralysis during the trial and 
died a day or two later at a Portland 
hospital.

Rich gold ore is found in the Ken
nedy mine at a depth of 2100 feet. It 
hud come tol)e a sort of accep*ed prop
osition among miners that gold did not 
exist at such a depth.

Australian and Scotland Yard detec
tives are at San Francisco awaiting the 
arrival of a sailing ship fiwm Australia 
to arrest a man supposed to be aboard 
the ship, who is accdsed of many cruel 
murders in the colonies.

The cycling clnb officers at Pasadena, 
Cal., have announced that Floyd Mc
Farland deliberately “elbowed” Wal
ter Foster off the track at the New 
Year’s race meet in that city.

G IL Lewis, a pioneer Bierchant ol 
Portland, Or., died of paralysis a few 
days ago. He left a large fortune, ac
cumulated in a long life of industry.

Jordan’s Maaenm.
The attention of readers is called to the 

advertisement of Dr. Jordan’s Museum of 
Anatomy in San Francisco. The advan
tages to be derived from a visit to this mus
eum and its value as an educator must be , 
Hppar^nt to all, and many benefits must 
follow from the ktjowledge acquired by vis
iting the ma-ewns. The h*nir and aneces-fal 1 
practic e a« à-pecia 'st of Dr. Jordan and 
his system of treatment as >bown by his 
devotion to patterns and the skill of his as
sistants has kmg since attracted attention 
to the museum and won firme for Dr Jbr* 
d^A and his aaalHntrte. A % Mt to this 
HMteeum wrti not aa time lost at money' 
thrown away, and will be remembered 
years afterwards

EAST AND SOUTH
~TIA—

The Shasta Reute
—OX THX—

Southern Pacific Co.
Express Trains Leave Portland Dally.

South ; 1 North
8:50 p tn 

12 ;50p m
1:10 p m 

11:15 a m

Ly Portland Ar 
Ar Ashland Lv 
Lv Ashland Ar
Ar 8anFranciscoLv

8:10 a n> 
4:40 p IB 
4:19 p m 
7:00p m

Above trains stop at East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner 
Marion, Jefierson, Albany, Tangent. 
H bed da, Halsey. Harrisburg Junction City, 
Eugene, Creswell. Cottage Grove, Drains, 
and all stations from Roseburg to Ash
land, inclusive.

Hoaetmrr Mall Dally.
~ bgAVa: ‘ abbivx:
Portland...,8:90a m I Roseburg.. .5:2»p m 
Roseburg.. .8:00 a m | Portlana... .4:40pm

Salem Paaaencor Dally.
ARRIVI.

Portland. .4:b0 p. ni. | Salem.......0:15 p. m
Salem.......8:00 a. m. | Portland. .10:16a. m

Dinin< Oars on Ogden Route.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS. 
—AMD—

SecnnA-Cla*» Sleeping Car» 
Attached to all through trains.

WK8T BIDS DIVISION. 
Between Portland and Oorvallle. 

mail ruta MU.T (axcarr scgusy.)

THROUGH TICKETS

lbavm: axcivxr:
Portland. 7:30 am 
Corvallis. 1:38 p m

Corvallis . 12.15 pm
Portland. 0:20 pm

Al Albany »nd Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Central A Eastern Kall 
ronda

Exprote Train Daily lExoept Sunday.)
lkavk: ARSIVI.

Portland 4:4Ô p ra 
M’Minnrille 5:50am

M'Minnnlle 7:26 pro
Portland .8 28 aw

CHINA 9 AND • JAPAN.

The finest and sborioet line on the
Pacific Ocean

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN 8TBAMER
LINE

TO

To all points in the Eastern States. 
Canada and Furor e ran be obtained from 

D. L. RICE, Agent. Ashland. 
KOEHLER, K. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Aset. O. F. A Paas A gt

'I-----------
THIS PAPER

• vertís,ns Agency. 64 an< 
I chanse, San K’ancireo 
I eeetraeis tor ad »artista»

CANADIAN/-) 
^'PACIFIC Ky.

SOO PACIFIC LINE.
To all points East.
Lowest rates and best service. 
The moet comfortable winter route. 
The moet modern rolling stock and 
finest road-bed.

ALL CARS HEATED BY STEAM
The only line running through trains from 

tbo Pacific |o the Atfantio C-OMt

WITHOUT CHANGE
I Cheep tickets to and from 

.all parts of Europe.

Empress LinejflBte*
------- TO-------

HONOLULU, FUI AND AUSTRALIA
Three stenni.rs are twtn-oerev and are 

In every respect superior to any ships that 
have yet sailed tbo Pacifio ocean. Th» 
route le 300 miles shorter than any other 
Trans-Pacific lino.

For fail information, time table, etc.,cal 
on or address.

K. J. COYLE. 
Freight and Passenger Agent.

.40 TWnt tH Portland, Or
QEO Mo. L. BROWS, D. P. A.,

-uJT- Vanoovor, B. C 
■0MW Lotetl Agent,

Sablead, Orasse

—LIST P S ECOND HAND—

Mining
Machinery

----- AT------

RID DUES, OR.
AT A BARGAIN.

Ona 12 ft 18 XxltxlO Worthington Com
pound Duplex atoem pump.

Two 30 H. P. portable ure-box boilers.
One No. 6 vertical boiler with fixture! 

and one injector.
One No. 8 Metropolitan injector and pipe 

connections for same.
Steam end exhaust pipoa for pump.
One length pipe to fit 10 in. discharge ag4 

increasing to 18 in. 5
Ons length pipe reducing from 1 toll in. 
One length pipe reducing from 11 to 9 In. 
One double cylinder single drum 8x10 

hoisting engine.
One reducing length fr< m 8 tn. to 8 In. 

with nne 5 In. coupling on same.
One reducing length from 8 In. to 8 In. 

with one 8 iu nipple on same
23 ft. 12 In. suction pipe with one 12 la. 

elbow.
10 ft. 6 in. suction pipe.
One 2)4 in foot valve and strainer.
One piece heavy wire cloth for strainer. 
One siphon for steam gauge.
Sir 1 in. Jenkins globe valves.
Two % in. common valves.
One 2 in. plug, drilled for siphon. 

Two pressure gauges. 1 air reoMrer. 
11<> ft. of 1 in. pipe. 1 sight feed lubricator 
100 ft of 2 in. pipe, jl 2 in. bnsbing. 
100 ft, ol x in. pip* ¡1 reducer 5 to 2M ' 
»> ft. of 2)4 in. pipe 1 redu< er 2X •« >
5 2 In. elbows. |2 reducers X in to 1
fl 1 In elbows. r«—•-------•-
6 % in. elbows. 
One 2)4 In. tee.
3 2 in. Ires.
4 1 in. tees.
4 % in. tees. |i t in plug.
2 2 in. short nipples. (4 1 In. plugs. 
12)4 tn. short •• -■—

Address:

In. 
____  In 

reducers ¡t In to 1 tn 
Tl rerlucrre 1 lo X In. 
,2 reducers fe to M In 
2 2 in. unions.
2 1 In untone. 
2 X >n. booe bibs.

¡I Í in. plug^ 

it K ïn.’plugs.

J. M. Arthur & Co.,
Machinery Merchants,

Portland, Or

owaad.bl.it

